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Hum XJOODS.

DRY GOODS.

NEW DRESS GOODS, ETC.,

TOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

One or the fincbt buntings we know of
Crf it bad a border, it would be a nuu'a
veiling), which we have sold up to within
a week at $1, in now CO cents. How it got
to GO cents is one of the curiosities of the
trade. It is made, right here in Philadel-

phia, of the finest foreign wool ; we buy
of the maker ; and sell at a profit ; 44-inc- h,

at CO cents.

KezUiutcr circle. Chestnut stieet entrance.

Canton pongees, very, light color aud
extraordinary quality, $9.50 aud $10.50 for
20 yard pieces.

Summer silks mostly at 55 cents.
Bronzes, 75 cents and $1 ; bionzc satin

mcrvcilleux, $2.25 ; bronze damasse,
$1.50.

Millinery damasscs at 75 cents, all silk ;

used also for di esses. All silk colored
damasscs 75 cents. Black damasscs, $1.50.

Bonnet black silks a fifth off. Ameri-

can black silk $1.35. Black surah, light,
24J-inc- h; heavy both $1.50.

Canton crepe, $2.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut street entrance.

In the whole range of dress goods our
trade is highly satisfactory. It is evident
that we have provided acceptable goods,
and that our prices are regarded as liberal.

I i five distinct lines of dress goods it is
pcifcctly clear that we have the largest
vatiety and the choicest patterns in the
city. These aio ; black grenadines, fine

French woolens in plain colors, cashmeres,
illuminated melanges, cottons, especially
line French cottons.
Niii': counter, noith' south and cast fioui

Center.

Zephyr shaw Is, with fiingc inoie than a
lady will care to sco, 50 cents to 65. One

at 50 cents is a surprise to those who ex

J ACItlt HI. At AUKS

TltON

TRUE

TOUN L.

BATH TUBS,
BATn

SINKS,

IRON FITTINGS,

TrvKEbS GOODS.

AT--

wr.,

pect little at Mich a price. A Iaige double
zephyr, for an inv.ilid, $4.50.

Shetland shawls, Hinge, also in

great vatiety, 75 cents to $S.

A shawl knit by haud in what is

known as the crazy stitch is one of the
from Boston; largo and heavy;

too heavy, maybe, for an invalid ; at the
amazing pi ice of $3.50. Is it possible
that in human life is

woith no more than $3.50 for knitting
such a slum 1 ?

East tiom ChcstniitBtioiA entrance.

Lace mits, 50 cents to $4.50. The
wiiter ha' forgotten of how sorts,
but hundicds, and of the choicest. Lisle

for both ladies and gentlemen at 25

to 75 cents.
Shccpbkiu gloves, made out,

1'nrgaidening, 35 cents.
Chfsliiul-dtice- t outer.

Bathing suits for men ; all wool flannel,
mostly blue, ttimmed more or less with
biaid.

Old patteiu, seven sizes, $2.75 to $1.

Yoke pattern, $4 ; indigo-dye- d, $4.50 ;

white flannel, $4.75.

joke fits more perfectly
than the old. The white flannel is, of
couise, conspicuous; aud as a conspicuous
garment to be, it is very fiuo in

Boys' suits ; old $1.50

to $2.50, yoke, $3 to $3.75.

Maiket sticetin'ddlu entrance.

Tapestry carpets at $1.15 down to $1 ;

and at $1 down to 75 cents some time ago ;

not all gone.

JOHN WANAHAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

rUHN A. CUAUL.KS. TjOIIN II. KOI II.

LAJNTE & CO.
ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
. AT THE OLD RELIABLE

No. 24 East King Street.
SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Indiiecinoiits in ISlaek and Colored Silks.
The UOODS DEPARTMENT constantly l.cing added to anil Pita.

maikcddown to piomotequtek sales.
AM)URNUNO UOODS DEPARTMENT In all its details.
CAUPKTIXS, QUEENSWA.KK AXO GLASSWARE hi immense vatiety au.l at vciy

LW
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in quantity ami quality, ami ;;oods in all the

departments guaranteed to be what they are sold lor.
all and see us.

JACOB M. MARKS.

I11TTKKS.

A TONIC.

IRON HITTERS ar

without

Yankee

gloves

tough side

entrance,

The

ought

Northern g.il'.eiy.

STAND,

general
complete

JOHN A.

JJIOX HITTERS.

Fi:ON 1UTTKKS.

JOHN It. UOTII.

SURE

mended ter all diseases lequiring a certain and elti- -
ciont tonic; especially

DYSl'MtfblA., FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It eniichc the blood, strengthens the muscle", and gives new life to the net vcs. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, biich as Taxiing the
Koed. Relchtna. Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. alio r.nly Iron Preparation that will
not blacken tlio tcctti or giro headache. Sold by all Write lor me A in, look,

et useful aud auruolng sent free.

BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

ARNOLD.

BOILEUS,
WATER CLOSETS,
KITCHEN
WASH STANDS,

Vines,

zephyr

Boston

many

pattern

quality.
bathing pattern,

CHARLES,

IRON BITTERS!
APPETISER.

INDIGESTION, INTERMITTENT

druggists.
reading

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

I'EUMBEIt.'S SUri'LLES.

JOHN I,

:o:--

ARNOLD.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.
A FULL LIKE OF

GUM TUBING, STliAM COCKS,

LEAD TRAPS. CnECK VALVES.
IRON HYDRANTS, 111 DRANT COCKS,

IROX PAVE WASH ES. CURB STOPS,
GAS GLOBED, GLOVE VALVES,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE, CENTRE PIECES,

fTIXES

.

SOIL PIPE,
LEAD PIPE,
GAS COCKS,
GAS FIXTURES,
ROOFING SLATE,
TIN PLATE,

FRENCH RANGES FOR HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
NOS. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rapr2-tfr- t

AND L1Q.VORS.

S. CLAY MILLER,
tailing flins mm Maes

No. S3 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY,

u.

MrsBLEii'H UEiin mttehs.
4 PROPHET IS NOT WITHOUT

A. Honor save In hi own eountiy."
True aud yet llkfc most truisms it haa it ex-

ceptions. The most striking illustration et
this Is found In the reputation acquit ed by
Mishlcr's Herb Bitters during the twenty-flv- e

years it lias been bcloiu the piople.
Growing from small beginnings as iimjily a
local remedy, it has steadily uoikud Its way
lo the lorcmost rank anion:: the -- ttml.u.l
medical preparations of the age : yet now lien-i- s

it moic highly regarded tliau iilit here at
home, in the scenes et Its eailii-i- t icloiIcs
over disease. You can eaicely find a mm,
woman or child in Lancaster county, who, :.l
some time or other, ha not uaed it, and the
testimony of all it given in its piaise. The
fanner, the mechanic, liboiing men and wo-

men, the merchant, the clergyman, the binl.ri,
the lawyer; iicople in eveiy walk and comli
tion et life are all alike fami-ii- i Willi

H.

The Hon. Tliaddeu- stuviis, membi i .t
Congies-- g Irom this dlsti let, hiiirciing l.irn an
atreotion of the Kidnejx, could ilr.i ii!i-- l in
nothing else. In a letter to a liiend (now in
our possession ) he'wiltcs: Mlilit.r.K
nERIS RITTK.KS it the mit nondfijij

medicinal hrbs feicrtmv."
The Hon. A. L. Hjjc Law .fu ' e et t

of Lancaster county, w itts: '! l'uv.-use-

It iny-e- lf and in m family ami a'u
fled tliat its reputation ir not unmerited. '

Hon. George Sanderson, Miiym et Lanc.i-- ,

ter sity ter 10 year, writes: "It vv bi'euue
lamillaras a household wonl.anda nt.ees, tiy
addition to the requirement nl ovci j
family. In my n, n.on U is Til C WLI-s- KIZM-ED- lf

EVfcR IN rulinVCKIV
Jacob F. Fit-- . j., Sherlir of Lim.i-.ti- i

county, was cun1 1 et RliaiiiuatNm.
.1. O. Stclnlia-isor- , Snpeil'ito'ident et the

Lancaster County Hospital, to it-- ,

access in that institution in the ttcatmeiit i

Dyspepsia, Kidney Iis Liver Couipl ilnl,
Rheiimattsm, Asthma and t, and t!u-

testimony Is endorsed fro n a likn epeuenc"
by A. Fairer, esq., Steward et the Linca-tc- i
County Almshouse.

The propiietois luc in their jiom-.-ioi- i

thousands of letters and ceitltlea'is lion- - pri-

sons in every seotinn of the eountiy w ho haio
been cured of various DNea-e- s, and it N llict.
pioud boast that they have never published a
line that was not genuine, nor a name that
wasnotauthoilzcd. Some of these ie.nl iiLc

miracles, but tin facts au Indisputable. One

et the most rtinarkablo is the can t Ij.i.ic

Saltzcr, of Mayetstnwn, Lebanon countj, t'.i..
cured of Hereditary Sciolula, agji.ivatc 1 bv i

pork diet. We have two large jai , of stabs
which he saved and In ought t-- ) u as a euiio-ity- .

He has not to equate iiu-ho- s hi, en

tiic body that Is not ui.uked with a eir, jet
Mishlcr's Herb BiltBis cuicd him.

To-da- y it i sold by tlriiggl-t- s and eoiinti.
stoiekeepera inalinost evi ly tv n, ill.vtc and
hamlet thioughout the length :i.m! I t

this gieat country, a-i- mi w heie the -- .me
yeidict lsiccon'cit.

Thousands et families lai nnn)'il 1 'n

physicians lely upon it In cm-u- t tnuigeiu-- .

and it never fails them ; w ith it In tl.e
they feel, yes thej ktm-v- , thev aie -- ate again t

the attacks of disease. It bus tamed, ii
pesscs-Mii- d will continue loilciouu

et the people.

A preparation thus appiovef ab'.c by the
most ptoinlnentunielais and the great m-is- s

of the community mast no c incut, in l.t' t

11

A CERTAIN REMEDY.

foi purifying the Blood and m'i letion- -

AND ABbOLUTi: CUKK t.u

Liver Complaint, all Diseis-- . .i the
Kidneys, Cramp in the Stem ich and cv.m

form of Indigestion A sURi: i:i:si:DV ti
Iiitarmittciit Fever, Fever and Ague, a-i- ail

other periodical Complaints. AN Iinn;iH- -

ATK RELIEF for DisenKiy. Colic, hoh l.l '

Moibusand Klm'.iv.l n isa i'lJi;1:

AND WHOLESOME SUni.VftllC ; AN

APPET1ZLR, A TONIC

WlXnOUT A RIVAL AND A 1WNACLA

lor all Diseases el th3 Lung-- , HeMtaiit
Throat. IT CJUIIES Feei i.nd gm with

greater ccrttiinty than tjuinine, au.l in tilt l ii i

bottoms or the West has l.ugcl siipic-de- !

that long consldcicd specific for CaLK and
Fever, and the various roiuis et Malat 1.1.

Its tendency to direct action upo.i the tW.
neys reuders its use peculiarly bcnelltial ia
all Diseases of this nature. It prexenis the

forma'ion of Gravel, and wheie foimed will

dissolve and remote it. The aje I and feehie

wlll find it most comfoiting and st lengthen-
ing, it reineilleH tlii frequent necessity f h

gctlini: up at night an t will en-ui- .- yum
bleep.

PROMPT, CERTAIN AND POWERFUL

in its effects ; It is so mild an I gentle m its
opciationsthatitmay be given w.th ui

safety to the youngest child.

LADIES, old and young, mat i led ..id
single, In every walk and condition et

its occasional use highly bonelieiil.

The weary aches, the pains in the i

shoulders, the sinking, a'l gonu feeling-- ,

nausea and headaches, will be avoided ami tiit
pallid cheeks el the we ik and debilitate 1 will

rival the loseand peach in The biightiu-s- . and
delicacy el their bloom. In a we.-- it is

NATURE'S OWN ASSISTANT,
SOLD ONL.T 3N BOTTLES

Enclosed in a yellow wrapper. See that tnc
tork Is coveted by a 4 cent piopiietary btamp
fiomour wn pilvate date, bearing a fint-i-

engraved portrait of Dr. B. Mishb-- r

It i sold by all Druggist a.id bimcku.vi.i.
Try it.

Tbe Misiiler Herb Bitters Cil

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LANCAsn;i:,

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

It your child has worms, vou uil find
PROF. lARKEItS PI.KASANT AVtHt'.l

SYRUP, tiic Salcst, Speediest and buie-- t

Kemcdy. IT DESTltOVS ASD UKIIOVi.s
THEM WITHOUT FAIL. Xo Cantor Oil,
MagiHBia or any other alter physic 13 in-

quired. It is so pleasant that even the
youngest child w 111 take it readily.

Ask for Prof. Parker's Plc.is.iHt
"Worm 'Syrup and Take

No Other.
Sola by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

Price 25 cents per Bottle.

iLanrastrr Sntelh'genccr.

SUNDAY EVENING, JULY 3,4881.

tt it and Wisdom.

lor b.Uimluy Evening Entertainment.
Tiic tviin for soldiers quarters.
The proof reader does tbo correct thing.
.V distant matt ought to live on a leser-vatioi- i.

The man 'rtho kuowt the most it. not an
ov inj; man.

Stiawheiiy bhoitcake is so called be
c iusj it i of fatrawberries.

A buujjholo is a very necessary thing in
a battel, but, after all, it is nothing,

Tho hairdresser hopes his heirs will
never be able to say. " He dyed poor."

When a li.ivoler joes to Europe does ho
t net.illy complete the Turin, Italy ?
Theus wasn't much money in "stocks "

when they weie employed in the form of
ptiui.shmciit.

When the lMijiim- lirst lauded they fell
on Iheii 1:iills, alter which they fell on
the hoiiginc-- .

15iiilj;cL being toM to put a little nut-
meg into the lice pudding, picked out
the MiuIIest one iu the box and threw it
in.

A Gcoigia editor died of flight because
home one told him he had taken the ice-ci-u- in

be fine it hail been thawed.
A ii:.::i by the name of Hash has beeu

sent a, a misbiouaiy to the cannibals un-
der the beliol that the natives will not cat
him.

In b ic of the graveyards of Western
cities wheie body snatchinir is prevalent,
bombs .tic placed in the new-mad- e graves.

.John Dull .says : "The H'american
'o.sus h'at H'ascot 'oath h'is h'a bloody
h'iniiov.ition, you ktiow.

It is being whispered around that Adam
v.i-- . n "Ohio man"and thereby the whole

l.tco i- tainted.
When does a budding young damsel

lm:-- inft fiuit ? When she becomes the
apple of some one's eye.

"Is this the Adams house?" asked a
of.t "Yes, till you

iret to the i oef ; then it's caves."
!t is teuibly embarrassing to come into

ton r.fi oiu a ii .hing excursion and find
Iheic i- not a trout iu the market.

Why isn't the missionary devoured by
cannibals as well oil;' as the man cremated?
It'o a ease of

It is .su eKtiaordinary cold season in
Iluia ; aud in England, after some very
w.um weather, they returned to overcoats
and liii.s.

A oung l.uly of Holyoke, Mass., where
theieaie live women to one man, has
come foiv.asd as a missionary to bachelors
ami ofl'eis to Ical a galaxy of 100 maidens
out Wlhl.

'Fniit eaten at night is baneful." This
is one of those axioms proved to be true
by Adam, iiis tioublo wascaused by eat-i- n;

an apple alter Eve.
You'd naturally think a gill would like

to hrc it known that her complexion is
Inelv, but somehow the gill blessed with
,t fail skin liios to keep it

A fous-jear-i- .ld child, who, while visit-i.in- ',
s ,w belle'.Vb used to blow an open fire

iiiioimcil her mother that "they shovel
wind into the liicdonu to Aunt Augus-
ta's."

The n.ijadcie poke bonnet is in favor
pi.mtMnu'il, " buy-a-dearp- bonnet."
When .spoken with pioper effect the old
man i tiely fails to omw down with the
e.'loh.

.luthro UobetiMm pcaks of a political
jujgetnaut. Now we arc not certain
tv helix r it i , a juggernaut. To au impar-
tial .pcetator it looks suspiciously like a
dtiuijohu.

A little boy, upon being told by his
mother that to- - much ice cream would
m is' him .sick, as Ho extended an
arm, "(Wes; it won't hurt me, 'cause I've
been v. .initiated."

llcniy A. Y'i! of Virgin', is said to
have b"cn the author of the phrase : "The
oiiii- - socks the vi m, not the man the
office." Add his name to the list of Amer
ican authors of fiction.

Ci.i-- s i'i his'ory. Teacher '" Who was
tin- - 1km i Cowpjiis?" An awful silence
(.ill nr. which is at last broken by the
litth. snub-iioic- d boy in the back row, who
ci ics iu a piping voice, "Sitting Bull. ' '

She was decorating her rojm with pic-ti!i- c,

and she p iched his photo up on the
lopuu-- t tiail ; then she tat down to ad-mi- te

h-- i- v. oik. and' remarked quietly:
"Nov everyt hits;; is lovely and the goose
iiaus liiili !"

i'robably the meanest man on record
keeps a boird'tig h mso in Smi Domingo.
L ist ivi'iler at. ea: tlujuakc turned the edi-
fice e'ear upside down, and the very next
in :nitg he began charging the garret
IoiLm'Is ii-,- (i,)or prices.

The Eiil of Desait is to be married to
Miss Uischoirsheim, the daughter of the
iiobiow iin incier. who will bring him a
do.-.i- y of i'ii.'i.OOt), aud as much more at
the o!" her father. Just think of so
much sweetness to be wasted on the
Detail heir.

A "cntlcm.m was complaining on
b.'!'i.j "e dav that he had invested a

latgesumof money in Wall street
an ! Jfst it all. A sympathizing friend
:i..ki d i uu v.helliLr he had been a "bull "
or a "bear," to which ho leplicd :

" Neither ; I vas a jackass."
Doctot ; " Well, Mr. Giles, is the missus

taking the medicine I yesterday?"
r.n met-Giles- : "Takun it ; She 'vo took
it ! Sent me for some mooar ! Cos why ?
I miviecs it iu rum shrub ! Tell 'ee wet !

Yew d.iatois 'ud make a dale mooar if yo
alius micd 'nu uoice aud tasty loike I"

A distinguished lady, having purchased
a tlo. fumi a woithy vendor from the East
End, inquired its name. "William," the
iii?n lcsnoudcd, after some hesitation.
'William! Is not that a little ouav"
"Well, ma'am, we calls him Bill," said
the m in, " but I don't like to say that to
the li'..-e- s (,' you."'

A Picneh mother took her little daugh- -
, t 'i , who promised to be veiy good, to

i A ., , i ......i:n ...nIU IKC a call Wltll UCl. vuuvuiisn,iuii nunn
up m ,uious people. Says the mother:
" Yes. my cousin is not handsome, butsho
has the "prettiest teeth in the world."
Child: "But, mamma, yours are much,
much pietticr ; they've got gold all around
em.

They say you can tell by the taste of
beer what the weather is going to be.
llorv nice ! When your wife is going out
--.vith her new bonnet on and says, " Dear,
do j 011 think it will rain ? " You can re-

ply. " I'll sec, my love," antl go and take
a think of beer, and she can't find a word
of f..-.il- The new instrument will be
called a liccronietcr.

A Sunday-schoo- l; teacher in Jamaica
Plain, finding a new scholar in class
questioned him as to'his religious knovr.'-cd- o

thus : ''Do you know anything about
Jesir-?- -' "Yes, I have heard of Him."
" Do j on know whoso son He was?" No
answer. " Do you know where God is ?"
Still no answer. At this point his little
fricud said : "He don't kuow much about

those things, teacher ; he has just come
from Cape Cod."

She was a city girl. She was visiting
her country cousins. While walking out
several butterflies passed her. "Oh,
dear me, what charming little birds.
They are perfectly exquisite." " They
are not birds, my dear," replied her coun-
try cousin, " they are butterflies." " Oh,
you don't say so ! Then these are the
dear little creatures that fly from flower
to flower and gather the sweet yellow but-

ter that we use. They are too lovely for
anything."

Nil Dwperanduin.
tVlien your girl gives you the mitten, ami y cu

feel your heart Is broke.
Don't give way to black despjlr, but treat it as

a Joke.
Get your health in nrst-elas- s Older, a bottle et

Spring Ulossoui buy.
And gaily join a singing class, and loranotlier

sweetheart Iry.
Price 50 cents. For sale at II. H. Cochran's

Drug Store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Fonder on These Truths.
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels, aie

the irieat cause- - or chronic diseases.
Kidney-Wor- t has cured thousands. Try It

and you will add one more to their number.
Habitual costiveuess afflicts millions of the

American people. Kidney-Wo- rt will cure it
Kidney-wor- t has cured klniley complaints

et thirty years standing. Try It. Exchange.
jn27 lwdAw

.Joseph Durriiilurger, Broadway. Butlalo.
was induced bv his biotlier to try Thomas'
Eclectiic Oil, which cured him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy for bodily
pain. For sale at H. a. Cochran's Drug More,
137 North Queen street. latneaster.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, Kocliester, N. Y., writoj : " I have

been lor over a year subject toserlous disorder
et the Kidneys, aud olten unable to business;
I procured your Burdock Blood Bitters anil
was relieved before half a bottle was used. I
intend to continue, as I feel confident that
they will entirely cure me." Price SI. For
Bale at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 Jfortli
Queen street, Lancaster.

N

DltT GOODS, VNDERHJIAK, SC.

EXT HOOK TO THE HOCsfc.

FAHNESTOCK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

We have reduced our Immense Stock of)

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at 10c., I2e. and 13c, that
were sold at 20c. and 25c.

UMBRELLAS

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

D

CUURT

Next Door to Court House.

RT GOODS.

SUMMER
DRY GOODS

-- AT

HAGrER&BRO'S.

Weaieiecelving dally New Goods ter
bummer Wear.

NUN'S VEILING,
Light l'lnlc, Light Blue and Cieain.

LACE BUNTINGS, .

Cream, Light Illue. Light l'ink and A'avy.

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
Light Blue, Cream, Light Pink and Urene.

FRENCH FOULE,
White, Pink, Blue and Navy.

BLACK FRENCH GRENADINES,
Clack, Plain and Lace Bunting.

NEW SUMMER SILKS,

NEW LAWNS AND CHINTZES, .

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.

Dotted Swis Mull, Lace Dc India, India
Lawn, Perisian Lawn, French Kalnzooka and
Pique Welts.

LACES AND LACE GOODS.

Swiss Mull Edgings anil Inserting-- .

Nainzook Edgings and Inscitings.
Cream Colored Edgings and Inserting!-- .

Mirecourt, Dutchess. Spanish, Newport
Point, Point Dc Aurullac, Valenciennes and
Maltese Laces.

LACE TIES, COLLARS AND FICHUS.
fcILK MITTS, LISLE GLOVES and HOSIERY.

JO-X- are closing out a large line or DRESS
GOODS at Tery low prices.

mm & BBOTHEB

No. 36 WB3T KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

UOTEJ.S.

VOW OPBN SPRECHKK HOUSE, ON
ll Europton plan. Dining Uooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

North Duke street. . Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
tbe Delicacies et the Season, vc solicit th
patronage el tbo public. may7-ti-a

pi ITXEB, BOWEKS HURST!

A'A'ir AltrEXTlSKUKSTS'

irtER, BOWKRS 1IURST!

BARGAINS IN

ORDERED CLOTHING!
We will make you a Fine Dress Suit at a Bargain.

We will make jou a tiootl Business Snit at a Bargain.
We will make you .1 Good Pair of Pants at a Bargain.

We will make you an Alpaca Coat or White Vest at a Great Bargain.

In fact, auythlnc iu the Clothing line we Mill makeup In bet possible manner, twenty-liv- e

per cent, low er than can be had elsewhere. We aio aUo ollci nig Bargains In

Laimdried anil MaiM Ms,
GAUZE UNDEKWEAU, HOSIEUY, NECK SCARFS ami BOWS, ricasogne usacall.

Store close3 at 6 o'clock p. in., Saturdays excepted, until Sept. 1.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING KTUHKi1. LANCASTER, PA.

O.OTIIING !

:o:-

c
Anyone having nelectrd t.-- put oil j;etllii(r themselves a bl'IUNt;

will do will to call at CENTRE HAM,, No. 12 EAST KINO vnthl.T.
OR SUIT

MYERS & RATHFON.
CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF
Stock et 'Thel.AROEST l'llIhAOEM'HIA.

are offering our

Spring and Summer Goods
We

At leduced price, lu order to make loom lor oar coining Fall slock. U ou want a Ready
Made Suit you can be suited lor a vrry small amount el iimney.

It yoapro'cr being uieaaiued and Inning a Snii, made to order you can llnd mi better
stock to select from anil at diicli 'trke- - as will astonish you. Indeed the prices aie so low that
no one need go about in a shabby suit these days.

.1 ust think et it, we can fuiniili u with

COAT, PANTS ANT VEST
to keeD cool In, lor the the enormous amount et THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for a man to wear,
ami a big man too. Call anil .see and be stilted .ml save money. We employ the best experi-
enced CutUiis, and we ean guarantee satlsfaetioa in every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HAUL,

. 12 EAST KINU STRBLT, LANCASTER, rEJLVA.

"IjlIKST-CLAS- s L1VC1CY STAISLK. LIVKKY

. HOUGHTON'S
HE8T-CLA8-S LIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Cla- ss New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

First-Cla&- s Driving Morses, Biigict and Phaetons to Hire, at

No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ZECHKi: j;HO.S' OLD l.irERY STN1.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER,

NORBECK & MXLEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

public to their Unrlvallod Htock el Ve

hides, lncljiilln? every variety now in u.c.

NOW IS THE TIMK TO BUY.
Don't iul ltotrtill .Sjiiln

iheii that cannot be filled.
ia aie are

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the mo-- 1 ailMic on notice,

111 Hie iiiaiket. ICepaiiing piouiiUly attcntlul to. Keiiieinberoui

' OUR SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"

and letneiiibei thejilace, COUNKU Ol1 fOi;TH INK hTUEETg.

M

DKY OOOD.t.

KTZliKIt, IJAKD ,V IIAUUHS1AA

A I Til Kill

whe-- i liatlj biis'c, tusoinris pluniy, anil oitlors

made -- holt and
The best Motto:

DUKE AND

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. f! WEST KIM! S'MEK'I,

Haven Splendid Assortment el

Hte Dress Ms,
VICTORIA LAWNS

-- A NO-IN- DIA

LAWNS.

At K'C, t J;e, I c, 20C, 25c, .ilc antl 37JSC

The bc-- t goods in the City ter the inicc-- .

CALL AND fcEE FOR YOUKbELF AT THE

NEW CHEAP STORE.

Hetzpr, Bard k HpJiiio,

No. 43 YEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Between the Cooper Home ami Sonel
Horse Hotel.

JE- - ...

-- Af.MJ-

REST AUK ANT. II A USICOPLAND'S serrices or a first-clas-s Re-
staurant Cook, I am now prepared to; serve
article in my line at short notice, such :v

8'ySo0nrpatronage 1, re, IJgJg""
Xo. 125 North Queen Street,

o nntt nartfe-- ) servetl at
rcafonftbl'TOW?.

1

II.OTUlNIi!

OLD

SUMMER

7IKSr-Ul.A-SS STAULK.

PA.

paititiii', satisfaction

WOiiK

iPKt'IAl. NOTICK lOUTIIKSKASONI

rUKMTURi;

nS-'in-

SfVHHlTVJtX

can have
KKI'AIRED

!

CHAlRb
VARNISHED!

JlATTIlfciSES MADE
NEW :

AND KF-VA- R-

AND

LIKE

OLD FRAMES AT MODERATE
TRICES !

ALL KINDS OF tURNlTURE RECOVERED
ANDUTIiOUSTERKI) IN

CLAsS MANNER!

ralter A. Hcmitsli's

Furniture awl ficture Frame Rooms,

i;ast kino stkkkt.
Over Chlni Hall

MEDIC

ID TO

HULLS DRUG STORE
roc

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c,

or

EVEBY DESCBIPTI9N.

15 WEST KING STBEET,

au323-lyt- ll LANCASTEK. PA.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL. Is in tbe bands of the Treas
urer.

You

zy.

Al..

3 per cent, oil lor
. vj. Miiisnt

OVER

PIlteT--

No.

iiyment.ronipt
Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Sauare.
lion rs trom 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.


